“A Prepared Property Management Sector Creates Resilient Communities”

High-Rise Emergency
Planning:
Fire, Safety & Security

Celebrating
Emergency Preparedness Week
2015
Woodbine Entertainment Group
Woodbine Racetrack
www.WoodbineEntertainment.com

Monday May 11, 2015
1:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Coffee, Tea & Snacks provided

To register contact;

Fees: $ 20.00 Per Person

info@resilientcommunitiesontario.ca

Payment / Receipts accepted at door.

Property Management Tools: Ontario’s Emergency Public
Warning System – Property Managers Sign up to receive
emergency alerts on extreme weather, safety & security
concerns!
The timely flow of information during an emergency is crucial to the security and safety
of those most affected, including communities and responders. Ontario’s Emergency
Public Warning System is a tool that provides timely and accurate information and
warnings to Ontario residents, businesses and visitors during an emergency.
This session will provide you with the benefits of the OEPWS and why your
organization/department needs to ‘get in the game’ regarding social media.

Mr. Jude Kelly
Communications & Public Education Officer
Office of the Fire Marshal & Emergency Management

High-Rise Emergency Preparedness; NFPA
Guideline
The NFPA Guideline to Developing Emergency Action Plans for All-Hazard Emergencies in
High-Rise Office Buildings was developed in response to the need for guidance in
preparing staff and occupants of high-rise office buildings for evacuation.
This presentation provides guidance for those responsible for planning, preparing
and executing building evacuations, as well as provides information on various evacuation
strategies that should be considered.
With the increased presence of both human-made and natural disasters, this presentation
also encompasses an all-hazard approach applicable to both fire and all-hazard
emergencies.
The presentation will address the criteria and the minimum information necessary to
integrate proper evacuation components into a comprehensive evacuation
planning strategy appropriate for occupants of a high-rise office building.

Shayne Mintz
Canadian Regional Director
National Fire Protection Association

High-Rise Security Update – 10 important things Property
Managers need to know about crime prevention and
security.
David Hyde is Canada’s top condominium security expert and has
performed well over 100 building security audits. In this session David
will share the very latest insights on crime prevention and security in the
context of the Greater Toronto Area. The session will touch on the latest
crime trends, common security gaps and proactive steps Property
Managers can take to safeguard their properties and residents from the ill
effects of crime and undesired activity.
Mr. David Hyde; M.Sc, CPC
President, David Hyde & Associates
Instructor, University of Calgary
Editorial Advisory Board, Canadian Security Magazine
Chair, Security & Risk Management Committee; Resilient Communities Ontario

High-Rise Emergency Planning Update: Protecting
Residents through Prepared Property Management
This exciting session will review best practices & lessons learned during
building emergencies, and highlight opportunities in emergency planning
for enhanced facility operations and rapid recovery to negative incidents.
We will review growing trends & high-rise news impacting the Canadian
Condominium industry; Illegal clandestine drug labs within residential
condo’s and review best practices in commercial high-rise Fire, Safety &
Evacuation Programs.
Jason D. Reid
Senior Advisor; National Life Safety Group
Past Chair, Emergency Management Committee; Building Owners & Management
Association: Toronto (BOMA)
Chair, Fire & Emergency Management Committee: Resilient Communities Ontario

Resilient Communities Ontario
“A Prepared Property Management Sector Creates Resilient Communities”

MISSION
To promote Safety and Security in the pursuit of Resilience across all
communities under leadership of Professional Property Management.
Resilient Communities Ontario (RCO) is a registered non-profit association of
Property Management Professionals & Industry experts, with a goal of
strengthening and maintaining a safe and secure network of resilient facilities
and organizations (communities), including assets and systems vital to the
continuity of operations of private and public interests.
Through proactive and coordinated efforts to promote safety and security,
Resilient Communities Ontario strives to achieve resilience of operations, and
prepare its community of members to withstand and swiftly recover from hazards.
To that end, RCO is committed to continuing development and education, and
fostering of industry leading best practices among property managers and
operators to assist in managing risks to their operations and assets, RCO is
proud to be the voice of safety & Security in the property management industry.
Resilient Communities Ontario will support all property management
associations. for the betterment of the entire industry.

www.resilientcommunitiesontario.ca

